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gives atkisatkiiakiacfaak ffttherath6rathar snufe8its
whenwheft the cry of his infant

son comes through load and
clear nnowow eddie josejosephph
lomac of akiachakakiachokAkiAkiaachakchok isii glad
of it- in1 afanfafactctrct4 the inor

i e eddieeddiqeddia
Jjuniorunjor kicks up eia ffussuss the
more eddie senior 8smiless
its not thaithat the young

eskimo father hithass a holehold in
his headbead but that the liobo I1ieC
in his sons heart has been
mendedmend6d now the much
travelled father and son are
at the alaska native medical
center in anchorage faf6forr
followup during the annual
heart clinicinic there

although apparently normal
at bibirthi rth I1lastast january in the
PHS native hospital iriin
bethel eddie jr worried hishig
parents because of kis lack
of interest in feeding even
though this was their first
child the oungyoung couple
knew the baby should not
tire so easilyedsily and should
grow moreinore

at sixsi weeks checkupcheck upu

doctors noted the general44g
problem niccinicii eddieEddieddiewasewasvas two
monthsnonchbonchS old behe was a4fiaiuedadwwd
to ANMGAW fbrmordfor more cxactwgeiactilt
tests

A congenital ventventricularventrimarriMar
septal defect was the
diagnosisdiaenosis crdedhordedorded in non-
medical terms the diagnosis
wasjustwas just as awesomeome eddie
jr had a hole betbetweenweien the
two chambers of bishis heartsheart
without surgeryjekurgery the little
one had no ffuture

ANMCANNIG phyphysiciansiciaiis treatedcreatitreati d
thethdmhd infant medically fortoe twoiwo
weeks to improve the heart
function and to make thetile
child strong enoughenoaghenciiih for the
trip to the mayo clinic in
Rbrochesterrbchesterrechesterchester minnesota

there afterafters moreinore heart
stusiessturies and medical treat
ment the youngster hadhaa
opopenen heart furorsurorsurgeryy to remremedyedy
naturesnature6 omission

such gravegraye surgery likin as
sixsit monthont oldho child JisS nhot0t

usualusa butif ikeai cifcziib4ancnf
in dies life e ill ilAW gilf niolerstifm hie bedocsbetocs

t- iMS Wwasso aetae test wayfe ST vfcocva690e iamNAW
isource of 1hk4liveliiipd is kantma

ieliifliirgarg Jrandand riskingI1 win ilieibe
kuskokwim river ape freiftei
only tookkok his1 saksbkSOB en011 ahe6he6
momentouspohichtowS jowfteyffr05r41y to10 ae
sarmstrmstrange and d amt ckycaky
he irsoalso tooktock the mralwlifailmrliw

jobou0 as bakers helper inSBargecrgeorder to fitaya4kaak kieloki4lomroaiesterchi866e
he says heiva missed 091oalyy
three ddaysaapayp in seeirgweirgweira his369
son8011 twi7cedailytwice daily at ththeb
hospital

eddie says he waswais alawialawiaa
nervous about1heabout the pperadofloperalica
now however the 25 year

oldold fathertather says lie ccaniainaeasee-
the difference HIin hissonhis sonscia and
feelsfeets veryvelry hwhappy andsad glad
about ththee newad livellivelinesskiess hishiss
joy ixis sharedihawdshawd lyby his wife
molly fcrarlyf6merly of nunapitnunttoit
chuko


